Bacterial type 4 pili (T4P) belong to the strongest molecular machines. The gonococcal T4P 11 retraction ATPase PilT supports forces exceeding 100 pN during T4P retraction. Here, we 12 address the question whether gonococcal T4P retract in the absence of PilT. We show that pilT 13 deletion strains indeed retract their T4P but the maximum force is reduced to 5 pN. Similarly, 14 the speed of T4P retraction is lower by orders of magnitude compared to T4P retraction driven 15 by PilT. Deleting the pilT paralogues pilU and pilT2 in the pilT background did not inhibit 16 T4P retraction, indicating that the PilT-like proteins do not compensate for PilT. Furthermore, 17 we show that depletion of proton motive force did not inhibit pilT-independent T4P retraction. 18 We conclude that the retraction ATPase is not essential for gonococcal T4P retraction.
INTRODUCTION
absence of PilT. 48 The T4P filament is a helical structure built from thousands of major pilin subunits and various 49 minor pilins (21, 22) . Recent advances in cryo-electron microscopy together with high-50 resolution structures of the individual components have given insight into the structure of the 51 complex machinery that shuttles pilin subunits from the cytoplasmic membrane into the 52 growing pilus (23-27) (Fig. 1) . The motor subcomplex comprises the cytoplasmic ATPases that 53 power elongation (PilF) (28) and retraction (PilT) (29) of the pilus, respectively, and an inner 54 membrane platform protein (PilG). The outer membrane subcomplex formed by PilQ enables 55 T4P extrusion (30). The alignment subcomplex spans both outer and the cytoplasmic membrane 56 connecting motor and secretin subcomplexes (23). The T4P elongation and retraction ATPases 57 belong to the family of secretion ATPases. Biophysical and electron microscopy studies suggest 58 that these motors form hexameric rings (31, 32) . Interestingly, the structures show oblong, two-59 fold symmetric hexamers. Each pair of opposing subunits adopts a nucleotide-dependent state 60 with different spatial arrangements (32). Based on crystal structures with different nucleotides 61 it was proposed that sequential ATP binding leads to functionally relevant deformations that 62 propagate around the ring in opposite directions for the elongation and retraction ATPase (24). 63 These sequential deformations of the ATPases would couple to the pilus fibre through the 64 platform complex. In particular, the platform complex was proposed to rotate in response to the 65 conformational changes of the hexameric ATPases (23, 24) . Since the T4P fibre is helical, 66 opposite rotations driven by PilF and PilT would then power elongation and retraction of the 67 T4P fibre, respectively. The exact coupling mechanism remains unclear. 68 While all bacteria generating T4P encode for elongation ATPases, not all encode for retraction 69 ATPases. For example, DNA uptake during transformation has been reported to require a 70 retraction ATPase in N. gonorrhoeae and V. cholerae (29, 33) . However, B. subtilis and S. 71 pneumoniae do not carry a clear pilT homologue, but still they employ T4P for DNA uptake 72 (34). The first T4P system shown to retract T4P in the absence of a retraction ATPase was the 73 toxin co-regulated pilus of V. cholerae (18). The maximum force generated by these T4P was 74 in the range of 4 pN. Furthermore, the Tad pilus of Caulobacter crescentus generates somewhat 75 higher force in the range of 12 pN (19) . We note that it is unknown how force generation 76 depends on experimental conditions. For two T4P systems that naturally encode for a retraction 77 ATPase, force generation was observed when pilT was deleted. First, in Myxococcus xanthus 78 deletion of pilT leads to strong reduction of T4P retraction frequency and almost complete loss 79 of twitching motility (2). The force was reduced two-fold. M. xanthus carries four pilT 80 paralogues and it is therefore unclear whether any of them encodes for a functional retraction 81 ATPase. Second, the competence pilus of V. cholerae showed T4P retraction when pilT was 82 deleted (20) while the transformation rate was severely reduced. Forces generated by the 83 competence pilus were on the lower side (8 pN) even in the presence of functional PilT and 84 dropped by two-fold in a pilT deletion strain. Therefore, it was interesting to find out how 85 severely deletion of pilT and its paralogues affected force generation in N. gonorrhoeae, one of 86 the strongest T4P machines.
87
Here, we set out to address this question by characterizing velocity and force generation in 88 gonococcal pilT deletion strains. We show that indeed gonococcal T4P retract independent of 89 pilT and its paralogues. Interestingly, both force and speed of PilT-independent T4P retraction 90 are lower by orders of magnitude compared to retraction in wt T4P, explaining why T4P 91 retraction has been overlooked so far. We investigate putative energy sources of PilT- 
RESULTS

96
T4P retract at low speed in a pilT deletion mutant. Deleting the gene encoding for the T4P 97 retraction ATPase PilT was long believed to be in accord with generating strains that are 98 incapable of T4P retraction (4). However, recent experiments reported T4P retraction in the 99 absence of pilT or homologues (20) . We set out to investigate whether T4P retraction occurred 100 in gonococcal pilT deletion strains. We used a laser tweezers assay to probe for T4P retraction ( Fig. 2a ). A bacterium was immobilized at a glass coverslide. Using a laser trap, a polystyrene 102 bead was placed adjacent to the bacterium. When a T4P bound to the bead and retracted, the 103 bead was deflected by a distance d from the center of the laser trap. The force acting on the 104 bead is proportional to the optical restoring force F. In force clamp mode, d was kept constant 105 by moving the microscope stage by a distance  with respect to the center of the laser trap. Thus 106 by measuring , we can determine the velocity of T4P retraction at constant force.
107
To start with, we clamped the force at F = 8 pN. This is the lowest force that we typically used 108 for characterizing T4P retraction in the wt strain with functional PilT. We found that the pilT 109 strain indeed deflected the bead from the center of the laser trap, indicating T4P retraction ( Fig.   110 2b). The distribution of velocities showed a maximum around v = 5 nm s -1 and a pronounced 111 tail towards higher velocities ( Fig. 2c ). We assessed whether similar retractile behavior 112 occurred in a different trapping geometry. A dual trap (17) was used to trap a single spherical 113 bacterium in each trap. This setup was not influenced by microscope drift. Again, T4P retraction 114 was observed ( Fig. S1a ). Furthermore, we used a configuration where we trapped a spherical 115 bacterium in one trap and a bead in the second trap. Likewise, T4P retraction was observed 116 ( Fig. S1b ). We conclude that gonococcal T4P retract in the absence of the retraction ATPase 117 PilT.
118
Next, the effect of force on the speed of PilT-independent T4P retraction was investigated. We 119 measured the velocity when the force was clamped to F = 4 pN ( Fig. 2b ). As expected, the 120 distribution of velocities shifted to higher values as compared to F = 8 pN. The distribution 121 showed a maximum around v = 40 nm s -1 and again a tail at higher velocities ( Fig. 2c ). No clear 122 T4P elongation events were observed.
123
In summary, gonococcal T4P retract in the absence of the retraction ATPase PilT, but the speed 124 is by two orders of magnitude lower compared to the speed measured in the PilT-producing 125 strain.
1s or longer. The stalling forces were distributed around a mean (± sd) of F = (4.7 ± 0.7) pN 134 ( Fig. 3b ). We note that there were outliers at considerably higher forces. They were disregarded 135 when calculating the average stalling force. Most likely, these stalling events have been caused 136 by multiple T4P pulling on the bead simultaneously. 137 We conclude that PilT-independent T4P retraction generates force in the range of 5 pN, i.e. 20
138
-30 fold lower compared to PilT-powered T4P retraction. powered PilT-independent T4P retraction. Using the dual trap assay, we probed to following 146 strains for T4P retraction; pilT2 pilT, pilU pilT, and pilT2 pilU pilT. All three strains 147 showed T4P retraction (Table 1) indicating that the two gonococcal paralogues are not 148 responsible for T4P retraction in the absence of PilT.
150
Depletion of proton motive force does not inhibit PilT-independent T4P retraction. 151 Depletion of proton motive force reduces the speed of gonococcal T4P retraction two-fold (37, 152 38). To test whether proton motive force powers pilT-independent T4P retraction, ∆pilT cells 153 were treated with the uncoupler carbonyl cyanidem-chlorophenyl hydrazone (CCCP). CCCP 154 shuttles protons across the membrane, in the direction of the proton gradient and deplete PMF.
155
Cells were incubated with 50 µM CCCP for 15 min prior to usage in dual laser tweezers. 156 Notably, ∆pilT cells were able to generate forces between 15 min and and 50 min post treatment 157 with CCCP-treatment. We conclude that PilT-independent retraction is not driven by proton 158 motive force.
160
The speed of PilT-independent T4P retraction depends on the concentration of the major 161 pilin. Finally, we investigated the effect of overproducing the major pilin PilE. We used strain 162 3xpilE that carries two tandemly arrayed (identical) pilE genes expressed ectopically in addition 163 to the pilE gene in the native locus (39). It was constructed essentially as described for strain 164 GE21 (40) with the exception that it carries two gene copies in addition to the native copy resulting in a strain expressing three identical pilE genes. In this strain, additionally pilT was 166 deleted. Using the single laser trap in force clamp mode, we measured the velocity of PilT-167 independent T4P retraction. The velocity distribution in the pilin-overproducing strain was 168 shifted towards lower values compared to the distribution of the strain with only the native pilE 169 copy ( Fig. 4) .
170
To summarize, overexpressing the major pilin pilE results in reduced velocity of PilT-171 independent T4P retraction. is important to note that so far a gonococcal pilT deletion strain was considered to incapable of 176 T4P retraction (4, 9, 17, 41, 42) . In our own studies characterizing single T4P retraction (1, 35) 177 we have overlooked retraction in the absence of pilT because the velocity is close to zero in the 178 force range we have worked so far. Most other studies have probed for T4P retraction by 179 measuring phenotypic consequences of T4P retraction including twitching motility or DNA 180 transformation. Indeed, deleting pilT inhibits gonococcal twitching motility and transformation 181 (4, 29, 43).
182
T4P retraction in the absence of the retraction ATPase PilT has been recently reported for 183 various bacterial species. First, T4P retraction was reported in T4P systems that naturally lack 184 the gene encoding for the T4P retraction ATPase (18, 19) . Second, in T4P systems that naturally 185 bear genes encoding for the T4P retraction ATPase, the latter was deleted and still T4P 186 retraction was observed (2, 20) . Here, we show that deletion of pilT in the gonococcal T4P 187 system has a strong effect on force generation. While wt T4P generate force in the range of 150 188 pN (5), the stalling forces measured for the pilT strain are in the range of 5 pN. Moreover, the 189 retraction velocity is strongly reduced. It is interesting to compare the forces generated by 190 various T4P systems in the presence and absence of the retraction ATPase. In the absence of 191 the retraction ATPase, the forces generated by T4P retraction are fairly low in the range of (3 - ATPase shows a wide range of forces from 8 pN up to 150 pN (2, 5, 20, 44) . Taken together, 196 we conclude that the retraction ATPase PilT consistently increases the force generated by T4P 197 retraction in different bacterial species. Notably, increasing pilE expression reduces the velocity of T4P retraction. Assuming that the 221 concentration of pilin in the cytoplasmic membrane is increased in the PilE-overproducing 222 strain, entropic effects may explain why the velocity is lower. Consider the terminal pilin of the 223 pilus fibre. We assume that a free energy landscape describes transitions of this pilin between 224 the fibre and the membrane. Current data is consistent with the free energy of the membrane-225 inserted state being lower than the free energy of the pilus-inserted state. Increasing the 226 concentration of pilins in the membrane would then change the free energy landscape favoring 227 the pilus-inserted state. At this point, however, we cannot exclude other causes for reduced 228 velocity including interaction with other pili that may increase friction during T4P retraction.
229
Interestingly, little T4P elongation was observed in this study. If the retraction and elongation 230 ATPases bound alternatively and stochastically, then we would expect to see occasional 231 switching from slow T4P retraction to fast elongation (indicative of binding of the elongation 232 ATPase). The lack of T4P elongation in our study may suggest that T4P have to retract fully 233 prior to binding of the elongation ATPase. This finding is consistent with processive retraction 234 of toxin co-regulated pili in V. cholerae where it was proposed that insertion of minor pilins 235 blocked elongation and triggered retraction (18). Previously, we observed that T4P retraction 236 frequently switched to elongation in gonococcal strains that had strongly reduced 237 concentrations of PilT (35, 45) . However, the frequency of these elongation events increased 238 strongly with external force and elongation events were rarely observed at forces as low as 8 depends on PilT and force application for gonococcal and mock-infection, respectively (9, 10).
262
We conclude that T4P retraction in the absence of a retraction ATPase is sufficient for some 263 T4P-related functions, but for those functions that call for high forces, retraction ATPases are 264 required. Bacterial strains. All bacterial strains were derived from the gonococcal strain MS11 (VD300).
288
In all strains, we deleted the G4-motif by replacing it with the aac gene conferring resistance 289 against apramycin. The G4-motif is essential for antigenic variation of the major pilin subunit 290 (47). Pilin antigenic variation modifies the primary sequence of the pilin gene. To generate 291 strain pilT2 pilT (Ng184), Ng150 (48) was transformed with genomic DNA from pilT2 292 (36) and subsequently with DNA from strain pilT (Ng178). To generate strain pilU pilT 293 (Ng185), Ng150 (48) was transformed with genomic DNA from GU2 (49) and subsequently with DNA from strain pilT (Ng178). To generate strain pilT2 pilU pilT (Ng186), Ng150 295 (48) was transformed with genomic DNA from GU2 (49), pilT2 (36), and subsequently with 296 DNA from strain pilT (Ng178). 297 3xpilE (Ng188) carries two tandemly arrayed (identical) pilE genes expressed ectopically in 298 addition to the pilE gene in the native locus (39). It was constructed essentially as described for 299 strain GE21 (40) with the exception that it carries two gene copies in addition to the native copy 300 resulting in a strain expressing three identical pilE genes. This strain was generated by 301 transforming strain Ng150 (48) with genomic DNA from strain Ng088 (40) and subsequently 302 with DNA from strain pilT (Ng178).
303
Transformants were selected on agar plates containing the respective antibiotics (Table 1) . 
